REMEMBERING

Peter Hanks
March 24, 1926 - January 22, 2020

Tribute from Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home

Wiebe and Jeske Funeral Home Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ed dubland
Relation: Mission uncle

Uncle Pete was a favourite uncle His commitment to keeping all the mission equipment running was
phenomenal and his incredible commitment to serving others
We look forward to meeting again

Tribute from Sarah Southall (form McDonald)
Relation: Granddaughter of Colin and Jean McDonald

My thoughts go out to the family of Peter Hanks. How amazing is it that he is in glory with his beautiful
wife and other loved family members such as my grandfather and grandmother (Colin and Jean
McDonald)
In August 2019 I gave birth to a baby girl and named her Sadie Jean (after her great great
grandmother and great grandmother)

Tribute from Gerrit &amp; Connie deJong
Relation: as a fellow volunteers with M2W2.

Sad to see you go pal and will miss you. I am blessed to have known you for some years as a
fellow-volunteer at M2. God has blessed you as an agent of His Kingdom, and now you are with your
Lord and Savior you have served in this life.

Tribute from Janice (Kary) Paasuke
Relation: Uncle married to my mom's sister.

Uncle Peter was a beloved member of the Kary and Gibbs family through his marriage to Auntie
Pauline. I know that my parents Ben and Thelma Kary and sisters Glenda and Deborah and Auntie
Connie and Uncle Ken Gibbs were all there to greet you as you joined them in heaven. Family is a
wonderful thing and I am personally grateful for all of your encouraging phone calls over the years. As
your story has been posted I would say every line is true. You were a wonderful man of God and truly
His servant and you have blessed many. Rest in Peace.

